
RAILROADS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.ADVICE TO MOTHERS.HOW TO BECOME A BELLE.FROM GRAVE TO GAY. DECEIVED.The secretary of "thé navy works in a 
beautiful room, from whose windows 

may look out upon tlio White House 
conservatory and the window at which 
the president’s wife sits with her book 
or embroidery. Secretary Whitney has 
had more work to do hero than any
secretary since the close of the war, and ^ strange Medley cf ltccrcation ami De- 

Beauty ami Rlchne» of the Furulsl,toc of | succi.ssor „;i|l fmd hi3 task anything ,otlonL_F„»cltuuin3 G.lmpscs of an 
Some of the Rooms of the President's hut easy. Uncle Sam IS now engaged m , ..
Clerks—Onarters of Secretaries Endlcott, building a navy, and with hia usunl im- Adobe Ball Boon. Old and loans -

, netuosity he is doing it with a rush. Mrs.
Garland. Whitney, Dickinson ard Vilas. oncc tu,3 me hcr busband,

[Special Correspondence.] of whom alio is justly very proud, had monotone Ind scarcely
Washington, Jan. 17,-Thero are a worked harder as secrctaryof the navy ^J^^^JnoTtbo.x.'ndcrous, rough 

good many gentlemen in this country than he ever did before. He took hold ive|> cov=r[ld 0'f tll0 liLt|e „,i„be
who would like to take possession of the of the department, said she, as he - atOrnnt’s N M, writes a correspnnd-
tivo desks in the public departments of used*° t?kc difficult tow cases, wbm tlle ' congregation, principally
this city of which Iwrite. Tliese arc beau- andstudied night and day till he had w0'mQn tr;loto habitual tailing, began nn 
tiful desks, surrounded by elegant ear- mastered it. ,.i. Whitney likes hard .d, conversation. Whether their com- 
pets, fine paintings, hosts of menials and work. hen ho was in the city attor- rolntcd to any particularly impressive
a good de'1 of the pomp of high official ney’s office in NewAork they used to J.Î, 2rvïï, nr were doroted to
stftton- l ut tho mlm who sit” at them leave all the difficult eases to him and P*»ef "bitso do° ££
must work hard for their salaries he rather liked it.' Secretary W hitney n?t knïït^t it rarerlses the
and abandon the delights of leisure knows how to handle men as well as ‘■ “f afew mommts at the
and independence. The pay is not as ships Indeed, the duties of lus office .a.—yin
great as the responsibility, and the honor argely consist of handling men, there ° b ^hn„ ,n”„tl„"8to a
scarcely equals the labor, and yet Gen. being naval bureaus, m charge of naval recette a ^ „
Harrison will not find it necessary to officers, o take care of the slups and most ham,loss ree-
coax men into these five seats. Anyone then- belongings. At 10 o clock every Italie», of.. estromo,
of the occupants of theso desks might morning tlio secretary takes up position ™ 0"’ T\“ Yf the elmrelTvet burning
become president of the United States, in his outer office. All lus callers are wub i "”ou “ 1 à s£ ®
but surely this is not the inducement admitted to the room, where ho can sec t,.me
which causes the posts to be so eagerly them and. they can see him. He stanch robes, impresusl one as bcm= just 
sought; for the first cabinet official of by a high desk, and receives lus rilegious.

" " write could become president visitors one after another. The caller a ™ dttme wi'ffi tneovcrod
onlv by Ihu death of the president him- mav sit. but the secretary stands now tripped lightly
self, the vice president, the secretaries of Under such conditions the average heads m si lentbf y 
stale and the treasury. Nought but a visitor states his btismess in the . t^agh the gtoomy_sWret mo 
plague, earthquake or cataclysm could fewest possible words ™d gets away ^'alw_ 
thus bring the secretary of war into the os Boon as he can. Itis a common sag- their views and
White House, and the chances of there- login V.ashmgton that Mr. Whitney cntly in the rery tiansports or mermen, men views an
I'viinimr fniiv ministers arc even more can dispose of a greater number oi auseemeu incon0ruous.
remote0 Dut if the secretary of war mav callers in an hour than any other official, Reaching a long, low roofed building, fulness, its h
not bv president he certainly has the and this is the manner in which ho does where a smalL dingy window emitted a flick- nIl concur most heartily in tho statements 
pie-sure of occupying tin: most beau- it-a good hint.for Ms successor. After ering, uncertain hsht,«md drrillstrains of maito to m0 by ono of the oldest and most
liful si............if offices in the United two hours at the outer desk the seere- music floatedout into the mght‘SUCCKsful undertakers in the coanüy, who
States Tin- present secretary has tary retires to lus office proper, where open door, tiie casual visitor aflone.1 himself has carried ou his business for nearly forty 
ii'"t moved into his new rooms; three ho works steadily till 5 or U til the even- to lie hustled rather unceremoniously Into tho vcarSi and bas y*,,, hundreds of America’s 
^ ing. He lias been one of tho most sue- very midst of a Mexican dance. raost distinguished citizens decently laid in

cessful of all of the present cabinet min- The dancing apartment consistediof one their graves.
isters, and liis administration has the long, narrow bail, along either side of wbicn, .4An undertaker’s life is a very pleasant 
credit of giving the American navy its for tho accommodation of ladies, several one „ bo ^jd “J shouldn’t say ‘undertaker,’ 
start on the road to greatness. rough wooden benches were strung out, each thoug’u_ we dropped that word some years

There is nothing sumptuous in the set closely against tlio wall. Upon these sat RrrQ and nQW call ourseives ‘funeral di
offices of the postmaster general and sec- women of all ages, in all imaginable toilets, r£,t’ors , Away from our business, I think 
retary of the interior, except the marble with hands crossed demurely in front of x may safely say that we are tho jolliest set 

ilirooirt in connection with tho latter, them, but intent upon watching tho move- 0f mcn living. You know that clowns and 
"I| i V , I ill ments of those upon the floor. comedians are often said to be very grave in

I fj? h~A I If A number of tallow candles stuck into wide, ivQto lifo because their work consisting in
5 ; -V rpfcsaal wooden crosses and suspended at various |Vn(r funnv. it ^ relaxation for them to be

THE SECRETARIES. Arc you disturbed nt night and broken of your j
pain ot"cutting teeth? *If bo!send at once and get 
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-no Syrvp fob 
Children TEETHING. Its value id incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates 
the stomach and bowelcs, cures wind cone, sottens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. Mrs. W ins low s 
Soothing Syrvp for Childrrn Tbbtuiso is pleas
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ol 
the oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a

Dance Less with Delightful Mcn ami More 
with Stupid Beaux.

What, married l My Lillian married I 
Great heavens, it cannot be sol 

And yet here it is in the paper,
And happened a fortnight ago.

A wife! why, ’twas only in August, 
That leaving her down by the sea.

She swore by the round moon above US, 
She would ever be faithful to me.

HOW THE WOMEN OF MEXICO MIX 
RELIGION AND PLEASURE.

“Mamie.rWHERE FIVE OF THE CABINET WORK 
OUT THEIR DAYS. 'iwrafiiK“Yes, Clara.”

“I’ve been thinking about you. You won’t 
mind if I speak plainly, will you, my dear?
This is your first season, you know, and it’s 
my third.”

“Oh, dear, what have I been doing now?”
“Only showing your inexperience, Mamie, 

and I want you to bo a liellc.”
“And 1 want to be one, of course.”
“Then you must bo more carefuL 1 saw

you dance twice with Frank Harrington last 'j’hjg is ;l very contradictory existence, 
night, and you didn’t dance once with Arthur frequently the man who is blue lias an 
Jones.” exceedingly rnddvcomplexion.

“But there’s something to Frank Earring- * *

I i

EEBC0I111L RAILWAY.cr.uoa cf tho"Unlocks all tho dogged avc 
Bowels, Kidneys and Itivor, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul
humors of tho soci'-ions; at tho same . i\ and after MONDAY, November 26lh,

Correcting Acidity Cf the 1/ tho trains of this Railway will run daily
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dya- (Sunday excepted) — foll________

EfeSfenrnfCmrtipationf Drynesi Trains will leave St. John.
of theBMn, Dropsy, Dimness or ,
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, accommodation............................................ use
Ery^pelaa, Beroftda, Fluttering oi | Exi-rkss for Scssrx..................................
the Heart, Hervousnesa, and Gen- j Sti-rkhs 11aj.ifa3L4,Q»Fbrc...
ottM^toili^ComplaffitTyieM totes j c"r rul” •« «■» 18'00

happy influence of BTHTHOOB» On Tue-itiny, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleepii-g
BLOOD BITEERS, Jar for Montreal will be --vtached to the Qiiebte

Express, and on Monday, Wednoxday and Friday 
T. HILBUB3 & CO., PreyefatflEB, Toronts I sleeping Car will be attached nt Monoton.

And now she is wed to another,
If I my poor eyes can believe;

Oh false! oh most faithless of women! 
i3o cruelly me to deceive!

Joy Themselves Together.
1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

Tho last strains of a dying hymn, chanted

Of course I meant nothing—was only 
Killing time—but I swear ’tis a shame 

To think that that innocent maiden 
Was all tho while doing the same.

—Tho Cartcc.ii

si ira....
“But hu’3 one’s of tbe hoaux, Mamie; you throe days with a very severe attack of 

must remember that.’’ diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothingbcne-
“Why, he's not entertaining, is hot1’ fited me until my neighbor, Mrs. Bnn-
“N^o. I can’t say that I ever found bto . reconimcnded Dr. Fowler’S Extract 

so. Rat he always dances with the swellest Wild Strawberry, ami I roilght me a 
gh-ta You never saw Inn, with a wallflower. ha]r bottle> wbicb abe bad in her house.

In three hours the vomiting was stopped,
;:A^ou’vore=n,.>a’.bSB,:u8to„o,ton,” ^

■W, would you . 3*. classed with | medicine." Columbus Hopkins, Hamil- 
the belles or tlio wall (lowers# Arthur Jones ton, Uni.

SteEii Co
a wall flower if you’re with them a good deal.” proof hotel wo also feel inn-seonro.

“Because they never dance with wall flow* t # ,
ersf*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 10 35 
18 00

HcroorcCi ÉUde of Their Business Illustrated *>y Several Stories. 
pcÿuKr idea that undertakers ore a 

whose lives are
It is a

very serious class of 
shrouded in tho deepest gloom. Readers of

ber that Mark Tapley, 
when searching for a lot in life which would 
afford tho greatest possible opportunity of 

tal being jolly under difficulties, was strongly In
clined to adopt that of an undertaker. Hav
ing long believed this popular idea concerning 

of coffins and shrouds and tho life 
they led to be a gross error, I have for several 
years past sought a close friendship with tiie 
WtÊÊ^ÊÊÊ ■Upey of our principal 
cities, and personally by letter have collected 

of their profes-

willDie
Trains will Arrive at St.John:STEAMERS.

Halifax A Qukbkc.............Bxf 
Exp
AOCOMM

All Trnine are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGEB,

Chief Superindendeot.
Moncton, N. *B., November 20th, 1888.

HK9S FROM 
RKS8 FROM

ODATIO*. .

the 'Iwhom
^ Winter Arrange

ment,
-

1, ailing physicians.rerommeml /'vet’s 
“Then, because they ore not polite enough Sarsaparilla. Old and young take it with 

to pay a little attention to a girl who lacks safety. It cleans the blood,
it, I am to reward them by being particu- strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the 
larly gracious.” system. I’r,pillar experience lias long

BSseks?" 1“-".. . . . . . . .. . . . . bostow __ __ _ _
“The fact that a man whose politeness con _______

SSB5B5E a*pssmwss~ New BranswlcU Railway G«'y.
lossfortmmtesisters." - at SVelock (LocsD for EASTPOHT, snd tlmnre 1,1 i siti Intel
How can you put sucb an Interpretation A Plain « a,.-mem. ^ÜNlwKlk wffn^R,. Jo'lm 'e'^THUM- RATLINE.)

on what l said? I mean, don t you see, that ,,, lX)i8onons waste, and worn on DAY Morning at 8 d’oiock (Local), for Kastpnrt,
^nJ°Lt^L^f1mcrt|XK)Dl?wtUHtMnk8vou matter ought to escaiie from the system PBiSî5iM? thfsteamer NEW liRt'NSWICK ARii^nN<7™fm UavMR6n’’u'ohn*
SyfffnSMMS through «be secretions of the bowels, ;««. #S".hee ..........»'S..ui™-E„t.r„sm„d.,dI,mw

“That 1 am ft wall flower?" kidnevs and skin. B. D. li. cleanses, PATRA will leave Boston every Thursday nu.rn-
onensand regulates these natural nutlets i„g for si. John. Calling at Esstport nnlv. 
for tbe removal of disease. " "-CHISHO

“Yes."

TWO TRIPS A WEEK «SW*»#*»and its pleasures. They
—Poll—

iii

ilL my

mm bat« \i ts of those upon the floor, 
her of tallow 1

MMIShBir'StiSSilS.1 filBE
Buffet Parlor Car for Bnngor.

uu.. candles stuck into wide, pVjvato lifo beca

He
liar glow upon the dusky occupants of tho 

Upon the wall, which had received a 
fresh adornment of whitewash for tho 

| sion, arranged in an odd, fantastic fashion.

A “Yes.” LM
“And then in time that will make me one?”
“Ÿes.”
“For when Arthur Jones and tbe other

beaux get tho idea that I am a wallflower The window-glass men says 'bev are T |J r- U XT I n U A ! 
they wUMet me severely alone.” pained at the report that they are about | R L R fl I I U N A L

“They won’t pay ranch attention to you.” to form a Trust,
“Why?”
“My dear, what makes you analyze every- Tried «mil Proved. , _______

thing in this way? When 1 came out I was , n_ llVFxlr-ict of Choice P. E. ISLAND and BK IOUCHE
satisfied to know that things were as they I have used T. OYSTERS served in all St vies ami .5.45 H.m-iExoept Monday Moraine)—From Bm-

o» Wild Strawlierry for summer complaint, gur, Portland, Boston and points west, St.
“But I’m curious to know why they are and have proved it, after a fair trial a shelled to order. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle

wruuldlbuanytassentartammgasa 3™ enre both j. my own case aqd CHOICE LUNCHES 5L.rie.uu sud m..rm«Ust.
wall flower than as a belief others of the family. Lauratta '' ,nS* i <. i ftt _u polirs Dinner from 12 till pointa.

“Of course not, Mamie. What a foolish New Dundee. Waterloo Co., Ont. * "j , , ! 4.fiO p.m—From Bangor, Portland, Boeton and
question.” . » , /ZOCIOCK. points west, Fredericton. St- Andrews, 8t.

“Wouldn't I dancu just as w=U.” The uew admins! rat ion . ociety at CIGAR COUNTER, SHOOTING Sfe/ar'""*'”'' PW™
»mduga,âh wStffo^t the Se they Washington will consider Inwncckcd GALLERY BILL.ABD n„d 

Sold hardly be beaux.” dresses ns low. POOL TABLES.
“They would descend to the level of cour

tesy and Frank Harrington.” <’on*tlpntlou.
::7donT^m:YSy hare, way o, i. mmriy aiways induced by m^Uug JRUSTEE’S NOTICE.

always trying to get at the reason of things, to keep the bowels regular, and is also a 
But it seems to me that I am to reward one frequent sequal to dyspepsia or indiges-

and m”b “ " by'tisirnt Burdock’Blo^'^Bittere, « | SHSSlftS

“No, no, no, no 1 1 never said that. Dance jg certain to oromptly relieve and mil- nnùer.igued trustM, in trust for tho b.u.lit of ins 
with Frank Harrington it you want to. I mutely cure the worst cases of constipa- creditors, who may execute the TrunUucd wilh- 
nevor meant that you should Ignore him en- tinll in,h,rtt S*iîLhSi£ïïïrfvïi'mei VincenV'chubb’e
tircly But dance with him less and with ------------- ’ —* Conner, St. John, Barristers: for inspec’tion snd
Arthur Jones more.” A man may be as bald as a duck’s egg ÏXr'ïîr'h0"'

“Bat I like him better.” and ™ut would not imply that he had a | ^

So do L /»lp*ir lipqrl -
“Well, it’s all quite odd and gives mo some L1K,tr 1,enu* 

new ideas about society. But tell me, Clara,
if dancing almost exclusively with the beaux Unless more care is given to the hair |-------
makes a belle, what makes a beau? Is tho tfae comjng m£m js liable to be a hairless 
situation just reversed?”

“Ye-e-s, I guess so.”
“Then, wheao does it all begin?”
“Dear ibe! you ask such queer questions.

1 “6nTwldM iïthSjoïefget ts «nnret The lecturer who j
the ‘swell fellows,’ as we call them?” much to be said on this subject, and

“Itorore I don’t know. The first season then doesn’t say it, is indeed a true phil-
he somehow got to dancing with the acknowl- anthropist. 
edged belles of tho season before, and then all 
the other girls wore only too glad to dance 
with him.”

K

Min ' must wear a mournful countenance and af
fect grief, or at least mournful sympathy, as

Important part of his businoes, and 
benco it is in itself a l-ccreation for him to

weregrouiBof vari-huod muslins and calicoes : (Jj[°WA£U u^ertSreris1 Ufo^tolmdated to 

made ap with complicated loops, bows and 
circles, and neatly pinned together by 
of green cedar boughs Those simple green 
leaves and bright colored muslins combined

3.3.) p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate pointa.
j i 8.80

Voodstock.St. Stephen, Presque Tile, Pail- 
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

-■! I li H 22 Charlotte St.y
Wm,

ivl
AKBITALS AT ST. JOHN.i jolly, not only for the

because it has 
side and ba

things I have 
in real life have been occurrences 

with funerals. To a large

mrl, hutjust
an intensely hi 
cause tho very fS::vRETAKY EKD1COTT. 

rplvutlid apartments in the west end of 
tlio $5,000,000 war, state and navy 
building. His desk, with a surface as 
.large as a billiard tabic, is kept as neat 
as a good housewife’s pantry. A smart 
colored man has nothing else to do.

( in making a noticeably pleasing effect, 
greatly relieved the duU, dead white of 
walls.

To assist tho passage of sound two soulful

tho : °'rer. 
at or m
class of persons, the burial of a friend is an 

. , . . ^ occasion for mirth and enjoyment, though I
were accorded a seat high above tiiat they mourn quite as sincerely as

____ tho crowd oa a mammoth dry gooes box, thoso who wear long faces. I remember
The desk alone cost tho government secretary vilas. where they played on a violin and guitar. offlciatiuff nt tho fmicral of a noted saloon
something like $600. Tlio thick, soit The postmaster general works in a plain However, the dancers were favored with ad- |;00pcr ;l few years ago, and on the road to
curjx't is worth at least $o the yard, room* which rather old fashioned ditional sounds, very hollow, however that ; th^^tery 4e encountered tho cortege of a
while the frescoing overhead, a canopy furnjturc. In tills room and about the issued from tho depths of tho resonant dry ,^vai publican. A race between tho twofu-
of martial angels m flaming chariots, devoted head of Mr. Dickinson's succès- goods box, and occasioned by four well souled neraIs wa3 quickly improvised, and we were
must have cost !?t0 the square foot, lhe sor vvill be seen the worst crush of the boots keeping up a continual tattoo. soon tearing along at such a furious rate that
velvet curtains arc of tho nnest, the ^sou after March 4. Here the place In tho event of sucb enjoyablo occasions tho when our hearso" bounced over a large stone 
great mantle is mahogany, the screens hunters end their friends literallv swarm. Mexican people (of New Mexico) observe very in the road its doors flew open and tho corpse 
are gilt and gold. The gasoher would ViIag estimates that he ‘lost ten little or no social distinction, consequently all l o( client—if 1 may so designate him—
do honor to a Iheatrq, and the bathroom, re of his life during the first six classes of people in all phases of life mingle rolle(1
near by, is fairly sumptuous in its ap- ^onths Gf tho year 1885, when he sat at together in the ball room. Tho haughtiest ! 16]L remember nn Qmusing incident in con-
pointments, 11’ough not as grand or costly ^ desk and fought off tho mob, besides don, surpassing himself in a sweeping suit of acction with a prominent iron manufacturer
as the marble batli which Mr. Lamar had making fifteen or twenty thousand one- broadcloth, goes around in a mazy whirl hand : of nat;01iai reputation, who never loses an
putin the interior department when He mies> who have not yet forgiven him. in hand with a moccasined peon and calico opportunity of advert isiug his business. Ho
was secretary there. Every gas nxturc, jn number of persons employed, and in enveloped lass. ! purchased a cemetery lot'and surrounded it
chair, carved decoration and utensil, direct contact with the people, the post- Women of all ages and girls not yet in their ;„ifch a ornamental fence cf his own
even to tho pretty red and white door 0ffiC0 is the greatest of all government teens eagerly await a request to bo led out manufacturc. His wife died soon afterward, 
mat, has the crossed cannon and Amen- departments. A postmaster general need upon tho floor, yet upon the faco of thoso .inr^ w^en i pnri laid tho good lady to rest ho
can eagle insignia of tho department. notbea lawyer, nut a secretary of the neglected, and who wait unasked for hours | crectQdto hcr memory a handsome monu-
Hung on the walls are a score or more of interior should have had law training, upon tho hard wooden benches, I have never meat on widch v.-ero carved these words:
oil portraits of former secretaries of war. This great department controls the patent noticed an expression that would denote ijiero n0 Mrs. Annie X., wife of Quintius
Probably no more mud and gentle man 0Qtce> the pension office, public lands envy. ... I X. proprietor of tho------Iron works, where
than the present secretary, Mr. Endicott, cnd mines, tho Indians, education, rail- The old crone of GO accepts an invitation os tho’ elegant fence around this lot was manu- 
uver occupied the seat. Ho is really lamu roa(]3> public surveys, the federal cen- promptly as tho blushing young damsel of 1C. , fact;u.^p Similar or.es made to order.’ 
like in comparison with the fierce miens GUSi ctc Secretary Vilas’ room to as She perhaps does not feel the same thrill or , t.2Iany year3 ago, when I first went into
of come of lito martial predecessors, but ,ain Rg Dickinson’s, but his desk to kept pleasure as hcr younger sister, but she cer- ; ^ business, there Uverl in Brooklyn a family
tho fact that he never smelled gunpowder ciway8fn the perfection of orderliness, talnly brightens up on “dance nights” and , wh0m I will call Mee-ler. The husband died
except on the Fourth of July boa not Vilas and Dickinson were lawyers goes through the regulation moves to the best and I was ^,11^ in. He had been a very
prevented liim making a satisfactory ()f , -;0wn before taking public office. 0f her ability, which, considering her ad- ! hQndsomo man, and his wife had been very
secretary of war. Walter WELLMAN. vanccd years, is very considerable. The prin- ' much devoted to him. In making out the

*** — cipal charm, if any there bo in Mexican , list I arranged to have the widow,
TIïo duties of the secretary of war arc CRISP CONDENSATIONS. dances, is their simpUcity. Each dancer, j Qg v/a3 always customary at that time,

multifarious, comprising, m addition to ---------------- from reason of being taught from early child- aceompanied by her dead husband’s
general supervision of the army, a host man rcgistered in a Kansas City hood, has nil tho required steps down to a j brother whoso features xvero as repul-
oi minor rtoponsibihtics, but tho work b ^ rMentl| as from Heaven. science, which obviates the necessity ot any BiTely ugly m thoso 0l tho dead man had
so admirably subdivided into bureaus m . , Ts»,jnn »= “calling ofif” or “prompting. . handsor,v' When I came to read thecharge of officers of tho regular army The flower trade of London ,3 Csti- °Tm2 ROOM. j the fmeral tod tiie widow
that tho great machine works along like mated to amount to £5,000 a day. Buch simplicity, however, docs not prevail of mv arrangement for tho first time

automaton. These military bureaus A Jap is coming over to the United üu.ou„hoct tho entire performance, us other : w,med™tst ttotmot her voice be
ar.’the offices of tho adjutant general, States to prove that a man can stay un- V(;r, ,!:K!ciirab!v ::::d highly congruous feat- i f ,, 1h0 Ix,.. : T. ôn’t -o with that 
the inspector general, quartermaster gen- der water for four minutes an well-as for ares strUro one as being exti-emely vulgar, if j î°™ai „eiv Su’ critter but ni CoUer 
vrai, commissary general, surgeon gen- twenty seconds. not wholly barbarous. For instance, a malo wherever ho goes.’
oral, paymaster general, chief of en- In ono fiat in St. Louis there arc fami- gauant during intci-vals between sets amused : - ,h0funcrn] 0f a very aged millionaire 
ghioers, t hief of ordnance, judge advo- bea representing nine nationalities, and himsclt| g n0 one else, by stalking up and Monctns to ono of tho old Knickerbocker
cato general and chief signal officer. It all cook onion3 for dinner after their down tho floor, leering his body to and fro New York, which I onco directed,
is somewhat remarkable that .,,000clerks national custom. with an air of bravado, end by pounding his j n^n-idou , an old lady cf 80 years, walked

required to take care of the fiscal and At a church fair a device for getting fec-t vigorously upon the boards made a hm-sh, ; into the room where ho lay in his coffin about
other routine affaire of tm army cf a httle up a tCathnomal to tho pastor boro the discordant noire with tho clashing of tiro aqmrtorof nn hour before tho time set for

tiu.,1 ..0,000 officers and men. The fjuowing legend: “Drop a dollar m the monster spurs, ono of Which ho wore heckled : th* comInonccn'.ent of tho services nndsat
pi.rtnient 13 really tho casKX.t of slot and EC0 tho pastor smile.” to either boot. 1 down at tlio feet of tho corpse. Taking out

or r̂Sitself. .William Hunt of OooMCttog. kissti "y'^g  ̂ 'SS

5s$ssisus?gix jsseaa «mums ...„ ». -
—* “ 5S&S3SA SSSESS £S£ÏSrSüs

The leading New York hotel keepers mcnt s«a3(ii <>vor which an elderly woman in : 1 '
have combined to set up a printing office R whit0 nproa presided, is worthy of note. Poor Tray’s Troubles,
which is to furnish tlio printing and upper‘ surfoco of the stand, upon which James Tray, of Allentown, went to Louis-

_ . ... _ „ stationery needed for tho liotels of that thQ delic.ac-;ti WCre served, measured about, villo ono day and sat by tho open window of
ce. It is liko an ait gallery, and other cities. four feet square. Directly in tho center stood the cm* on account of tho heat. Ho sneezed,

too, for cn its walls are hung thirty-live A trainer of a troupa of cats hired a a dozen or uiovo large black bottles, some full, and his falsa teeth fell out of tho window,
oriorty portraits of former attorneys gen- band to play every day before the cats others partially filled with liquor Around As ho had just paid $25 for them ho got out
eral, pictures which cost tlio govern- for a month before the first perform- tbo bottles arranged in n circle were a nuitt- at tho next station, five miles from where the
meut from $100 to $l,6u0 each. Lon- anC0i so that the nervous creatures ber of saucers. teeth had escaped from him, and walked back
epicuouu among them are Reverdy John- wouid be accustomed to noise. Tho men tor tho mout part took liquor, but to regain ttien. Ho found tbem. Thon ho Qf a human bodv. Thiaslmckistrans-

&r.B S lfa A new dve tried in a Maine dyehouse the women regaled themselves each time with staried to watt the five mU- back t=.gette ™ nary(l ccntre9, and then

ie^rZL^rermdbpreSin “attorney8 toirifa ° that ‘the “blood' burst" "through9 for tbo cmS>hiaUon of l“‘uors, fruit and con- bridgoover the Big Run a west bound frcW back to the murons membrane, creating
TT?lrx-toin/of1Uffited Stadesa^- Every employe was affected, and the es- foctioms amounted totho modest sum of &> came along. IIo was walking on that track^ a more or less severe irritation and con- f “Expropriation Act,”

'throughmrt8 tito tablàtnc'nt in consequence had to close -or o -driggd on^bcams^o «wt rise in temperature, followed by ofthJ certain par-

Popular Science has information that ES£S&| “^1<,W""^ i,er,,,,”ner ^  ̂ H^E^BEE

nev "C"'v-'l i; not û largo ono, consistmg the hippopotamus will become extinct and finally tîio rovclei's wero fullowcd into comm0 on u o , „ , , . scribed. ■ ..m, ..ur m»ch.n.»l lLLlJj
noy.Ak...lu not a targe one, „ witllin>t^0^ext twent So many So OarkmL by tbo two very much fatigued .res no luno for turn to get acrom the ajgo and, WOrat of nil, helps clog the secretions -------------- ^

| | 111 i. . have been killed off by natives and musivians.— Now York btar. beforothotram «oulil “ , or natural outlets of the body. It is high^ " ' sportsmen that they arc now hardly lobe - time we broke away from a« notion j
________ . Ïüanta has a black cat which in «» , ^ ^ l ^ ! j Blj

ÉÉOiSà ting11'1,mournful"atmrls!” TSS ' o^ nciSn ex- j pLt ÜT^ny \Z iev^r auilerere,ElT 'é actmrding to testimony, the vat climla a ' umUthoSlo=g"^n had ovm- him. burning with an internal fire and thiret, Kd ««y Uy

fcy W fcucu r08! and turns into a beautiful say then drugged himself back to tho track. were hurried to an untimely grave be-
WmM —’ '™'shto frarfU' ^SflvorT^Batnow enjoy l The ==ii=eor of tho «to eanae not showed cOOling drinks or a bit Sri

An onmibus lun bT electricity, the ®y®V|2nort»ntimdb^^î^“L'’xvuvkto" da I of Tray%ut when ho reappeared and the con- of ice by tlio old time treatment for fevers, 1,,*8|0ttb^ jVi'ghtVt wny situate in t Uo parish of, r*:~
=Tm'f>aP! only one in the world, lias made success- It u bri^ng h, an Industrial end economic . doctor raw ho was all right tho signal was as foolish aa the adage for colds. At last Mumusih, ™||th”L?‘,,‘li1[ “iwfij lu™ Kfu - «o..“ 3ÏÏ" 'liS.'

fey risiussi-Axirs ^SSSsnsra-R \ sastisiss as - — —
saAsgitsssasi esaasr^s&'issr asssaigag^sgs feSta&sasfJsd SEëBSri^^aç a. b. foster & son,

of but fifty persons all told, half <»f them a track. munitics that liavo once cnjoyctl the luxury . hmi to get on the caboose. When tho rear of ran dry, lies lesson Experi- ! minuter east, ft; thcnccroiith.twonty-threede-
lavrycrsof more or less ability. I t Lccms Tlie most prominent brigand in China, and economy of natural gas will U blow to tho train was passing him he threw his and doctors lea ?s'a danger- jss fSv tice rauth.’ fiftyIfour do- 1
queer that the country is full of lawyers , HoTa Lao-hu, has been captured and return to thu Uivbarisiniof raw coal, audhegb | overcoat on tho platform of tho caboose and ment^ w^h a sexe 0l<; Stry one re- wist*, m feet, ir to its intersection with a!
eager to give up their private practice, k,ned. Ilo was a giant, being seven feet and power will at no distant day lwjhatrlb- , grabbed tho raü to swing himself on. The ous cnstom. afl inost i^re ^ fine crossing Campbell's Island, on a course o ;
witli pernaps ^0,000 or $30,00 J a year, two inchee in height and broad in pro ; ntod to r.U our ! tram was going faster than it l^ked, and ; medy onb' ^1 «ÿwi

^ îasaseaesessir iSL® SêTHSs SSSSSEM&s
'SJSûJSSSmSSSSSA 'tYSS ... ufVicni». i;». li... —— 'sSSiWSTSSST?® 53S$sS$S^ÿ^S mmvMm turn, »,

p.animent of 70 marshals. 70 uttomeya 0id and uses lib foot as if it wore per ,v/.;/Q A MiSm reacbmg the station just ashts trratn ram- sneezing, red nose,.. ^Scorea of iimth'iwu degrees and tbiny minnie.| west, 440
fcctly natural. ^F^mSflSh^ ! \ IjUSSld’^ ™

placts nro higlily prized by la ) ■■ A Ileltilimore boiler maker named ; vonduct .r ram uremvl T.-ay mrombered matchea in the l»u:»'•. «» without that ^.terAdneUo,»- ' -!?* “‘.‘f w “iSSS »'K2i
\ ,’VVl lloWl' ,rCtL'ftly Putfum$l''1 .15,? 4; •».<•. that the c.ndactor of IS» tort train bad old fashiolivd remedy, .iohnson’s Aim- ® ,"?V..V.re!"wMlS “‘ÜV-u ..’i *■ A« iVJ ‘ r.-c...

h j •vtm V . -I pi ; I vatmg lnedwvn ruw«gm~ ^U»ondal, j^./ .. ;t;. tab» u:> uu ticket forth» entire journey. dyne Liniment near at hand jl.r cronpx J- , M1U, ................ ... .a eu«. u,
111, f " ~f| ir,'l, W‘li un a ..agerof S-i. It-took Im.'U.o hours '-’\M Mb couU ns indue., tho cecond conductor to ,.|,iidren. Use,l will, a mild laxative.......... . .i.,,.»,, i».. .cl .m i..r.-.,.-s. im.ru
V1' I .... ill, ami mu-lull to reach the 1 ■ t■*': ■'' imss him uiliar on tha strength of that ftict ; as described in n puiophlut which!, ri. "■"Jlf” . m,imix Ouv.ii Vi.n-rii lu» ureal™*

__ ?*=» ■ ' -/i> •— ’- fl- Vi ; ", : 1 I 1 ' , ne feast down v. lth .1 pint ‘-A V . ’ trof tUostory ot his many misbare and Tray .Jobimoii & Co., H-,«ton. Mass., will aeinl b, ,L"toi‘../..r »rw««y l!tM»kifX'j«w*]
l; I ' r1 " X ^ ; botllf t.i '.no ultoliol. « x r.* ijV.l— ;- -Jr . Ind to pay Ids Caro over again. Ho went to free to anyone, .loluison's Linmient will Vii. umler cimpier lhiri>;-m«c oi the, ™

uL >I0,'to^rv. .d Channeey,, y -feti Vl i bed wo!, faring whether it\vam’t more Umu adnita quicker than any TOtM^j!5l!îS,l=rur,.ïî

Slass.. hi:- a curious imruu-nt in Ins , '7 iv .III.’ oiling wm fall on him.— Phil known renwilv. .nil,l nutritions diet, *A:i A’ n, fbu Sdiiiiv-. T rimtT A txtv ot OfYNTC
'. ime that v.ll piol:. .lx excite 'ÿVo'A'^L-d Ü al.J, v amn Is n hyrie to .q.-n the secretions, KÏT, j.irly.utne. rorre.incllio aw*» J, LEONARD SüSOJNb

mUlMee** morethan „nlmary mtgest «.non* Urn ^ KM W &... i _____________________ ÊnTa tottto oi tlmt^‘old' Anodyne from «rttS,-" .«mu. reiitW to th.
' ot'um'lk^oft rat,.!‘™ike i:.kd.,y ' -V—^ til. Cavity Wm. Limited. vour ^655. tIK

Eleazer Warren, of Emanuel county, Voting Ileavun - Will von lx. mv wife. There in reasoning and reasoning. A Johnson r . no _ 1 , nairc Eands »i any persons .o cutitled or oisimmg to
forty-live years ago, and made by his rguorit.-y . little cl.ap residing in tide city, where : ated by an old bun lv physic,an more hold„ «ptc,,ut^mcumbranco-^«toTthuofflceri
wife. It !.. lined with homespun cloth, tiiss Fuai.udeather—Oh, why du'.nt b... , „f Hitile history ia indulged in at nil ! than seventy years n„i,. SaReSitrarirthehxotSueAiiert nf Canada,

-,.e ask me during tho liolidays. vharher ; ;Ual in all places, was recently re- ‘ — * their via ms or opposition, on . n before theistli
■Well, you know tilings arc cheaper lir„vcd hv lib mother for lack of ortler. Drat beautiful glossy sheen, so much jayotFebruary, A. 1). 18k), and arc notified thst, 

r the holidays, dear, -\onkcrs ..you must get in the habit of putting j Rdmired in hair, ran he secured hy the thi«L°urt. and that, the pro-;
away vour rubbers and overcoat, she . . , \r:.,nr There is noth- eccdiugs herein will forever bar all cl uns to the

La: : n’r, “don't vou llnow that » vl strengthening ‘"P

son's brad can onlv contain justso much? free from dandrntl .tnu lit hint, I property. , ,
Now, il 1 put rubbers and overcoats and ; Da^teciat Ottawa, this -I'th day ot De.em jer. . . Wale,!■ St.,
i.tivb things into mine, then Moses end j ir digeretion lie the better part of valor, L- '*-*• L. A. AUDETTE,
the Kings .and the Proverbs will have to i 8UDDOse indiscretion is the worse part. itegisirar.
Ibe crowded out."—Kingston Freeman. 11

Mr-1, a

l.EAVE CARI.ETON.
S.2f> eum—For Fairville, Bangor and points west. 

Fredericton.St. Stephen.St. Andrews,Houltoe 
and Woodstock and points west.

8.20 p.m—For Fairrille, Frederioton. and inter
mediate points.

ABRITE AT EAHLETOÎT.
10.10 u.m—From Fairvillo, Fredericton Ac.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

D. D. McLEOD. F. XV. CRAM.
Supt. Southern Division. Gen. Manager 

A. f. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

Telephone Communication.

ont.

, A. I).. IStti.
OHN L. UARLET N, 

Trustee.
VINCENT.CURREYA ' 

Solicitors.

A. B. SMALLEY,animal; hence, to prevent the hair from 
fall-ing use Hall’s Hair Renewer.

WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER
ST. STEPHEN â ST. JOHN

Saint John, N. 1$.
EA8TEKN STANDARD TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. Dee. 81. 
will run daily (Sundays excepted), as follow»;— 
LEAVE ST. JOHN at 7.21 a. m.. and Carleton at 

7.45 a. in., for St. George, St. Stephen, and in
termediate points, arriving in St. George at
10.21 p. in.: St. Stephen at LL25 p. m.

LEAVE St. Stephen at R.I5 a. m.; St. George st
10.22 n. m.: arriving in Carletoa nt 12Ji7 p. m.; St
John nt 1.12 p. m. , . ,
Freight, up to 500 or 000 lbs.—not large in bulk

—will ne received by James Mouiaon, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at tne Warehouse, 
Caneton, before 6 p. m. ....

Baggage will be receive ! nnd delivered a< 
Movlson's, Water Street, whore a truckman will 
b,™a,„ndT,.wRANcEsT[jRDEE
F. W. HOLT. Superindendent.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

Traiu.EDWARD F. LAW,A Terrible Ten Yearn.

the°^C™Lr^mah?the b^’ had failed to relieve her.
“Yoii provoke mo again. Arthur Jones

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
For Thirteen years XVatchmnker at the late 

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.

B.

A full line of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELLRY, 

at reasonable prices.A New Jersey negro has two hearts;
; that’s a requisite. Bo must a but that is nothing. Had he two chick- 

bolle be pretty and bright. But his manners ens jt might be worth while to enquire ^0|)lirg street (near Union),
do not necessarily make him a beau, nor does bow lie got them, 
her beauty make her a belle. Doesn’t it take 
a little graiu of selfishness, CLara?”

“Mamie I”

ect ballroom manners.”

, ReceiverSaint John, JV Ji.

_______  Speaking of tramps, why is one of
“Oh, I beg your pardon. I was just think- hirsute fraternity like a barrel of cider ? 

imr aloud.’’—Chicago Tribuna Because he is sour after he has worked.

the NOTICE. W. M. CALDWELL, M, D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office and Residence

liAMC'ASS’KH HOAD, 
Fairville.

In Raw Material.
“Pa,” inquired Bobby, “are all the people 

made of dust ?”
“Yes, yes,’’ replied his father, who was 

reading. '
“And

D A Severe Attack. _
Miss Bella Elliot, of Booty pool, Ont., The New Brunswick Coffin 

Setlu^ur^re'vere1 aüâk'tf and Casket Factory. 167
fauvtTyMymm'uoftheaamoldndU | and 169BrnsSels St.,

“No no; sums of tbom era no*, of tho Strawlierry, whirl, gave immediate re- ree,e a large shirk of Coffins and t’askels 
' cheapest kind of dust to bo had.”—New York lief". ^ ^ on hand to select, from, also, I have

lately added Children's Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

The desk of the attorney general, next 
in line according to the lav/ of 1880, 
tîneda in the middle of a very largo room 
which looks rather moro like a parlor 
than an offi

G. T. WHIT EN ECT,
IS7 Brussels Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

The turfite refera to liia wife’s D.iYluck 
yawn as a home-stretch.Dnn’t Slufl o t’«W.

If volt do yon will nine times in ten, 
have a fever to starve.

aUe Price List on application.
Head Tile Evening Gazette. W. WA SON.

A cold is a shock received by the niy- ~ o
riad nerves that Lristie near the surface In tü6 JjXCneC[Uer OOUlt 01

Canada.

P. S.—Sole manutACturer of tbe
Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 

Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.
ne Communication with nil the Lending

Double Washboard.
Telephi

Houses.We have been running extra time to 
supply tbe demand for this article.

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.w. w.

MORE TEST IMON Y.

Hakovrr St., .Sr. John, Oct. 20,1888. 
Mr. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which 1 
have long been subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 

i cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe eouglto.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

- IBcei-

V-

l
SOI.I) BY

64. Mo IJAIRMID.
Vomer King and Germain Streets.MANUFACTURERS ,.F

: Cut Nails S Cut Splltos, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS,

IN THE MATTER OF
The Maritime Bank of the Dominion 

of Canada tin Liquidation',

ators, Bayard Building,Prince William street, oe 
and after MONDAY, 21st inst., to the holders <rf 
notes iwuieft fur circulation by the above ramed

K. McLEOD.
J. G. TAYLOR.

VID MrLELLAN, 
Bank of tbe Dominie»

DA
Liquidators of tho Mnrit imo B 

»f Camilla
Job h. N. it.. 4lh January, 1889..ri;.

CHOICE PERFUMES
.lust received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosnell'a Ect, 
in small bottles.

—AL80-

-

Steam Engines and Boilers
for all iiurimecp.M

W0OI iWOltKING MACHINERY, TUR
BINE WHEELS.6ÜÜ A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.known us dimity. Itotlgf Wood Pulleys etc. 
SAW AND PLANING MILL

outfits furnished..
Nvw anti Second lmml Machinery 

in stock.
5§isIlpB2S
Maybe its was nc»» a^ttnumber, tad ct brcaM hredoM Bnn ^ ^ ^
but at the time 1 thought it xxns JU.uuu. ... ! eistsof an vutllesa Cable running along

jgg. ^^«455^ ;ssgseMtsaisBS$ 
œr&«iS'8SSÊs ga-’ -ggi--iss.-s“ -'™|!"
I am sorry for my successor. onion. •

Prices low.■ r.ft' 
Stat-^smun. WILLIAMS. McVEY

CHEMIST,SI. John, -V. It.
GEORGE If. EVA ES, Rqiremitatii*. 1S5 Vuioil St., St. .roltn N. B.

THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JANUARY 22,1889.
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